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TO_ OUR SUBSCRIBERS I
AXAMIXE FOUR LABEL!

It will showyou the mouth and year up
to which your subscription is paid. If your
c abscripticm. is soon to expire, please send
its a, lrenewal at once, that we
may sena yotr the paper right along. Send
in renewal without delay.

—L. A.-Wooster is our general 'agent,

PilleitOr; and collector., -

HERE AND lIEWBOUTS.
Splendid rain Sunday last.

.uri• and take in the Geretania's ex-.
~•ttraiquY

Tho Sa.:til Waverly selipAs. will open
Ski4. i

Tho jail of tiullivan county is withOut an

I/ gp•rat

Nv hux,i,s are being plaied in the Athens
p0,..(ge0

The \Vvalusing Band boys talk of gdting,
tip an excursion

Waverly is to have Uncle Tom's Cabin
'fa ,(lay evenitig

The new jail at Owego being rapidb
to eimtpletion.

Tile nen school building at Lollaysville,
hlpitily nearing completion-.

roinl 13etwee11 WYralusing and
is nearly completed.

The Woods will gather at Smith!rld,s,,ptemliwr -ith, fora family re-union.- 1 -

The, Convent Sehiml at Dushore, is about
T., 1., ;;:e0pi.7.1e,1 by Sisters from Scranton.

' I: . 1,; I that the loot cand4ioe
niallufnetT,i.:. at Athens is doing a fino,7l;isi-o
ESN Ell

• 11,:•ry M.; . :woe, the 'champion sw=immer,
w,:: the s,vittnning race at. Owego, last

oponing Of the County House;
:,.;„ 11,...Y4 deaths. have ,occurredME

ME

lar,7,' iii.unl,LT of dwelling houses are 10
~f ntel ion in both Athens and

BEM

The Deinocratii• County Convention for
:7,l:llivan -ci,unty fleets at Laporte on the
12:11 ~f Soptlnher

Dennis JOlint-on, of Le?aysville: is titak-
fug-rrto extonsive alterations and repairs

•

to I:is:dwelling

Tho of the Lehigh Valley aiid
(;elivva. Ithaca S Sayre roads is said to be.
iarr ilv:r veryrapid

IV. 11. Ifol.len, of Silvara,,bris just been
gr:lnted.a, ptnisitfil of ::•;4- per mouth. The

amount to $97?..

Cernpany is to be organized at.
Tl:kkliarill.wicj It will I;e' inustereill into
titt. l: ;uncut, N. G.

says th 3 Canton hicyqe-
t,,,lrlianwilt will take- yhtee'on the 4th of

in.tt.a.:l of tho 21st.•
•

( ?yerton band picnic; 'on the : Ititft
a. a th.ciled success, over, two Ituritired

it:1), liftv Aolllllls being. reccivi.'.4l.. .

C•mrt, convenes nexp week, that
for .many of our sub-

that --"batik pay.",

The valiuttion of the Eriertailway in the
t.ot'sn of Larton, linAieen frzied ati.5V.5,000.
All.l the D. L..:. \V., $2,000 per mile.

re, re seems to be an irrepressible con-
11i ,Vac`:: the I.aportp Sentiae/ and the
.1).:-Ilere Recoil/. And blith so young.

Tile. New York, Lackaivanna and Wes-
to:ii railroad will he opened from New `York

I:inNo-about_the middle 'of September.
A C:llifornia paper_delnands a substitute

.1. What till.; country really heeds
talzu the place of lug-rol-

Thf 7-t:•;l::tee.3 of the village of Owego ha've
iat...l $75 toivarils the expense of

tho li- ,1-eunqi's parade in that xtilage Septem-
' 1. • - • -

Ily ('ole, of LawrOneeville,' Tioga
kil:Y•tl a large rattlesnake on her

11,,,,r,,tep on; etily yeeently. tile° to
, _

. The Waverly _lde..-,care says that the-pas-
, i_r_er over the Susquehatufa at

which has been down soon©
i:;l.!eing rebuilt. •

wise farmer has his bulldog planted
gate, while he is back of the house

fros.•tLo eginaLiato, liGhbning-roll
luau anti mop peadler.

- Rol.inson's "Shorter Course of-Mathe-
matic,..- has been adopted as a text book for
,o.p..(..;r:ided! --*.ehool by the Board of School

1 :r,•,LIn; of this Borough."
If (qtr young ladies wiSli to know who

f%%:.ar:: the most stylish dress they should get
is n nvd and mark the one that all .the

turn up their noses at =I

"fic,ga Eri)ress tells about' a rattle-
:Lven and a half feet long and s‘wing-

i:r: twt.nty-:':even rattles. Whew!-1114is-
i,),,.f!iitat,,r. We should say so.

of Rush, Pa., left at this of-
.e un Thursday last, a" hen's egg which
;:Alretl by 61, inches, and the hen-is

^'.i e. :1:1,1 cluing well.-4,e/laysTille Ad-
=EI

Sioull boys these grept apple days are
--‘:mnencing tu_realize the fact that they
I;:tVe that are !vapable of causing
a .2Tvat deal of disturbance in their physical

Lail: ;la'~2l

it is that awful man of the Willinmspnri
C than arises to remark as follows:'

"It Nl ill soon be time for the preachers to
t back from their vacation -and lull the

deacon to sleep."'

ENE
iis: Della .NeWhard, of Philadelphitq. re-

employed as a domestic at the Court-
11,use. Owego, suicided Friday byhiu,lanum. The ovideuce goes tO,

that die had been euciente.
1110.Cit l'lm:inula are negotiating

vllut of ground to be used ns al
cdll,.tury. It is wine in them to taki3 stick

•

ipefor,:their present burial grpundi
Walla ort, Banner. , •

n Eheira papet says that the Lehigh
y railnad, 'through its attorney, Geo.

M.- rfvcri, purchased property onSecond
I:l:nira. for $28,000, an which it will

crea' a large' freight depot.

qar,lons are the windows .of the vege-
Lahl- 1;h4f(lom. They so frequently wear

' in memory, presume at the death
t )w i Ultras Gazette. Been

or,r your horticultural., endeavors,

varents have a fadtion of letting
Lure in 'chiltireris' bedrooms at

Th..y,shoula remember thatit injurestil-ir - eyesight, and if kept up for any
time it will seriously affect their

!')),(;,, zette; says that A. B. McKean
5a,111,,r, who formerly kept store

-A:,•,::.P.urlingtoli, have gone to Grover
a store. 'They have, a large. timbertut ,Pll the mountain and are getting thetimber off it. They . are enterprising and

reliable men and will deserve success.

-We Ware rumor.that anisther paper is
tobe started in Towanda.. At Sri& itlooh.edtous as if it was ertrisling things &_ little,
but on second thought of course, another
paper, is needed at ,Towanda.—Athens
Gazette.

Harry Wolcott, son- of T. D. Wolcott;
of Athens, fell from a ladder eighteenfeet Thursday, striking on hie head in acellar-way. • Ho i was badly bruised, and
was insensible for a longtime. It is a won"-
der ho was 'notkilled. :. • ' !

The lame tannery, at East•Waverly,
owned IT A. J. Decker, together with
several small dwelling houses, ,Was totallY.destroyed by fire Sunday morning. * The
lois is about 00,000; on.which there is an
insurance 0f.5_45,000,!.- - •

Co. B, 9th Reg't., of Wilkes-Barre, have
arr_excyraica °Vet. 'the L. V. R. qt.,: from
Towanda to:New-Ye*on Sept. 19th,--iin-
der the management of Lieut. W. FraniKelley, of Tunkhannock. So says the
TOnkhaanock Reiddidan. _ .

in unsuccessful attempt was made Fri-
day night to burglarize, the safe in Welles's
flouring mill at'Wyalnsingi 'holes being
drilled, powder put in and shot off, but no
entrance 'was affected and no money ob-
tained by the "bold burglarS."

Mr. s-N. W. Adams and C;Cfatlin, of
Eagle Hose No. 4, went to TowUndo. on
Tuesday, to invite the Naiad. Fire COmpany
to participate in the Owego parade onWed.!
nesday, Septemher 6th. • They have ac-
cepted the invitation.—Owego Record.

It is said to be a fact that more money is
paid in this village foF tobacco, tlian for
bread and flour.--IVarer/y Tribune:! ,And
it is a woU demonstrated fact that' the ex-
pen*liture for beer in Waverly far exceeds
the' ,mount paid for both flour and tobacco:

September 7 is the last day for the legal
registration of voters. ',We hope every
publican in the county will examine the
lists and see that they are properly regis' ,
tered. Don't allow a vote to be hist on ac-
count-of non-registration., -See to it to-day.

The Greenbackcrs held a: meeting :here
on Tuesday of last Week and: and made.the
following nominations: .Representatives—
C. R. Fitch, Glanville; E. H. Crayton,
Franklin; D. R. WoodbUrn, Rome. Jury
'Commissioner, Charles Hi. ureter, Columbia,

The pipes leading intothe Waverly Water
Company's large' reservoir having gotten
out of repair a diver from New .York wai
employed to remedy the defects. A, num-
ber of people watched him go down and
come up. Waverly people are a curious
set.*

The twenty:third annual fair ancreattle_
show, of the Tioga county AgricUltßral so-
ciety, Will Ile held on the .fair .grOnnds in
Owego; •Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, "Sept. 12, 13 and 14, :1882. $l,lOO in
premiums are offered. Competition open
to all. We acknowledge 'the receipt of a
neatly printed complimentary.

Thu telephone line was completed last
week to Eaglesmere, and works to the satis-
factiOn of the stockholders: The extension
from Xaporte is duo chiefly to the untiring
efforts of Judge Ingham, who personally
superintended the work of construction,
solicited subscriptions and convinced the
stockholders of the feasibility of the project.
Dushore. Review.

The sale of postoffice boxes is an injnstico
to the publie.for which there is no apology.
In the cities mail is delivered free, but in
the village a charge is made, thui unjustly
discriminating against the villago,resident.
We believe that no excuse can be offered
fur this, and that there -is noreason why.
this unjust law should not be repealed.
—lVarerty Tribune. .

Harvey Bimini, one of the publishers of
the Tunkhannock- Standard, met with
painful aceident`while working at •the job
press Friday forenoon. He inadvertantly
got two sheets inn the press•ana, in'iittemPt-
idg to remove one, the -last two, fingers on
his right hand were caught . and crushed
flat. The little finger got the worst of 14
and had to be amputated. - -

• Says the Towanda .cortespondent of the
Lellaysvillo Adrertiser: "A- match game
of ball on Friday last,: betweeri the Stars
and Workers, resultirik the ' defeat of
the latter by a score of 37 to 8. If the
Stars had played with their own men, in-
stead of using substitutes we think it would
have resulted differently.",—ThaCeorres-
pondent must have had ills spy-glass out
full length when he discovered those "sub-
stitutes."

The Rev. P. S. Everitt. pastor of the
Baptist church, Wellsburg, has . made ar-
rangements for a grair-d excursion from
that place to Taughannock Falls on Thnis•
day, September 7th. The • excursion will
leave on the 9:17 a. in. train—L. V... U. R.
Elston's brass band. from Wellsburg will
alsoattend; and .the indications are that
the excursion. will be one of the largest
and grandest that has gone from that point
in some time.. The fare is to be only31.50.

The Grand:- Jury of \Wyeming . county,
at • the recent session of Court in
that county, made the following re-.
cofnmendation: "That the wing ,of
the jail containing the cells should
be raised one story and cells placed therein;_
With a Slate roof covering; that the Wall to
the jail yard be raised six feet and he made
of hard brick. The Democrat thatts that
in view of the fact that several prisoners
have escaped from the within the last
year these. recommendations of thdGrand
jtirywill probably be acted upon at once.

It is wonderful says an' excliange how
much a great many people enjoy hitthiga
disliked person over some one else's.
tiers.- Hardly a day passes in Which a
newspaper is not- asked by souie'',.pnel to
give a crack at .sonie other one for whom
the paper has not the ILst enmity) And
the worst of it is these persons who give
these side hits, generally consider thatthey
are contributing' good items of news. The
right way and the manly way, is to say
over i'our own signature. Do not ask
some the else to kilt your battles.

young lady,, residing in Towanda, was

bitten during the, early part of the summer•
on her right ear, it was supposed by aspi-
der, since which time the ear has been
growing, until at the 'present time ait is
nearly as large As an ordinary palm leaf fan
and is still growing. Barnum, the! 'enter-
prising proprietor of Jumb?, has offer&l khe
young lady a large sum of money to go
on exhibition, which at pie`sent,she declines
to do, her family being in easy circum-
stances. Physicians who have examined
the case declare it to be the most remark-
able case of cartilaginous grovithon record.
--Warerly Tribune.

Troy, Bradford county, 'Pa., has some
substantial claims to consideratkm as a con-.
tributor to the comfort of the country. An
aggregateof.P00;000 worthof butter is an-
nually shipped by railroad, mainly , to New
York and Philadelphia. Besides; it scuds
away in the,course of the year 170. carloads
of cattle and hogs, 300,000pounds of wool,
300 carloads of buckwheat flour. 50,000
bushels of barley, 50,000 bushels of oats;
fifty carloads of potatoes, and fuilnishes a

nuirket for $500,000 worthof general mer-
chandise, disposedof by its active dealers.
ilia town may be, and doubtless is,. "truly
rural," but what other farming town of its
size can make a better business showing
—Lancaster Examiner.

PSBNOIKAL.

Dittrich ...vis4kug ',at
,L—Mrs.. Bartlett;_ is :visiting

frienilsin Montreal .
-

,

=Mrs. E. , O. Goodrich is visiting hpr
daughter at ,Hazleton.

- --j. H. Ilowarrl,vf ..Wyslasing, has gene
on,a Southern trip.' , ,.
--Mrs.C. H. Allen is speinling a few

weeks at Spencer, N. Y. , .
—Jesse Myer, is visiting. relatives and

friends at Addison, Isi. Y.' •

Hiram Baker has been appointed janitor
of the. Orouled School bwlding.-
. —Judge Mayer, ofLeek Maven, is pre-
aiding at Court here this week.

.
'

—P. Pawn, of Elmira, gave,us a pleas-
ant call on Wednesday 'Morning.

—Mrs. JonSullivan is irisitin'g friendson the, banks,of Lake phamplain. '
—Mrs. James Neali, of Chicago, is visit-

ing her friends in this place and vicinity.
—Nehemiah Neal and family, of Nichols,

have' moved to Towanda.—Owego Tines.
—Rev. C. H. Wright, pastor of the M.

E Church, has returned from. his Western
trip.r;

—Mr. and Mrs. Webb Sponcer, of Gro-
vsr, are attending the Encampment this

• —S. C. Gaylord, of Weitfleld, *ass., is
visiting his old home, Wyalusing, this
county.

—Mrs. Nervy 'Boyst caught three black
bass one day last week that weighed: jnine
pounds. •7y -

Gaylord, is home at Wyalusing,
after an absence of several months in New
Mexico. •

—Rev. G. C. Jones, of Rochester, occu.
.pied the M.,E. Church pulpit on Sunday
evening.

—F. Craft McKee hastaken the foreman
ship of the Job Departmentof the REPUBU
CAN office.

—Charley Scott, of- Powell A. Co.'s, has
been quite ill forseveral days, but. is now

•

convalescing; • •
.-r -Mr. Frank Williams has removed from

;Milan to•Ptchfield, where ho is established
in the mercantile busing-9i..

••••• —Miss Annie Elliott,las beenalarmingly
ill at her grandfathers,. M. H. 'Lanning's,
in Wysoz, but is now better., • -

—Mr. EdSon and daughter,. of Detroit,
Michigan, are visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Collins, on.Third Steeet.

—George M. Marshall, of Towanda, is in
the city enjoying the society of! relatives
and former, -.acquaintances.—Willianispert
Banner.. ,

—Says, a, IMshore correspondent of the
ildrertaiir:` "J. P. Keeney, of Towanda,
isthe gnest of editor Strong, andwhile here,
made many friends with his, genial happy
manner..4 1 j ;

—We are sorry to announce the serious
illness of Miss Hannah Beckwith, teacher
of the Intermediate _department of our
School, who is prostrated with nudarial
fever.—rroy Gazette,

—Mr. Howatt, of Germantown, gave us
&call ono day last Week. Himself and wife
are visiting Mrs. H.'s uncle, G. L. Bull, of
the Hinman House, Monroeton. •

Miss Maggie Muir, of this place, and
her friend Miss Jennie.Cameron, of Elmiira
returned on Thursday last, from Forksville,
Sullivan county, where they spent the week
prior with other frienda camping and flab-
by.
= —Hrs. Sarah Ballard Willetts, of Troy,
has been engaged by our board of educa-
tion, asthe successor of-111 is. Hart in the
high school faculty. She comes here with
a very flattering record.--Wellsboro Gci-
zette. -

—Ex.-Postmaster Morse goes toWashing-
ton this week to assume his duties -in the
Interior Department-asaclerk, 'havingbeen
appointed to aposition of the first class ac-
cording to the rating of I the department.
—Athens Gazette. "

—Hon. P. R. Ackley of this place has
announced himselfas a candidate for Rep:-
resenta4e, subject to thO Democratic Fon-
vention. Mr. Ackley, represented this
county during the last session of the legis-
lature to the entire 'satisfaction of his con-
stitueney,and his record is, clean. He will
Undoubtedly ,be a strong candidate..--Da-
shore Reriew. - -

—As ,announced, our yawn; friend, Wal-
ter Duct-, occupied the pulpit in.,the M. E.
Church last Sabbath: The houSe Was lit-
terally packed with people, eager to hear
the discoursefrom our felloweownsman, in
whom much , interest was manOelted by our
citizens. The service was opened by the
pastor, Rev. L. Peck, by reading the scrip-
tures, and prayer was offered. by Charles
Hutchinson, a young associate and christian
worker who moved the audience by hil
touching wards. The yOunispeaker, next

Proceeded—amionnced his text, classified
his di.scsnirso in three parts,- and after fully
explaining each, wove thein together so
completely no one could have misunder-
stood. The languagti: used was good,
smooth and impressive, and the speaker
stood before his audience With cenfidenCe,
`and at the same time fully feeling the great
responsibility. The:sermon was excellent,
the text closely-lollowed, and -the impres-
sion_made urxni the audience was good, and
was both instructive and profitable. We
are glad to observe the rapid growth and
natural adaptation Of oar young friend: in
his calling to the Gospel •miniatry, and we
certainly wish him God's speed in the
work. --Leßaysrille A 1 e tiger. 4- •

The proceeds of the./I.it . Harvest
Home Festival, on Friday' last, was ove
two hundred dollars. The cane presenteA
to Mr. Butts, cost $3O and'the_ following is
a list of the dr o'hors, Edward Hornet, James
Carr, James Donahue, Lon J. Hornet, lir.
and Mrs. Z. S. &Mak, Strunk BrotheM,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Biles, Charles Biles,*and
family, R P. Hornet, Mr, and Mri. Milton
Hornet, Wish, ShUmway, Wm. Roberts, and
family, Daisy Shurnway, Lewis Biles, and
family, Mr. and Mrs:, Bmmhall, D. L.
Statei, and faniily, Sanford Cox, Seth
Hornet,. and family, Andrew Wilson, Rev..
Luce, and wife, Rev. Quick, and wife, U.
D. Huff.

As noticed intheREPULLICAN of last week,
a pftrsonal was thei week previously credit-

to the Dushore Review that should have.
been credited to the Dushore Record. • Or-
dinarily in such cases, the paper aggrieved
makes a note of the ,fact in its owncolumns,
and couches its remarks in respectful lan.;
guage. This -weeks' copy pf the Review;
however, leads us to surmio that the Re-
view chooses to follow not the beaten path
of decent journalism. We'do not -desire to
enter into a controversy with our neighbor.
But when the editors of that paper take it
upon themselves to make statements with
reference to the editing, of the Ritrunucan
that are untruthful, atq shall not hesitate
to say they are.so. S4'far then, as the ar-
ticle in the Review declares that this paper
dependsppon any other paper in this vil-
lage for the matter in any of its depart-
clients, we pronounce it'entirely false, and
the editor who wrote it knew ho was lying
when he penned it. When the editor of
the Review remarks: '•We desire our es.,
teemed cotempararies to understand that .
We do not -slap over promiscuously, and
trust that herCafter we Will be credited
with no taffy articles originating in some
other paper," ho evidently has forgotten
a time when ho was anxiously "slopping
over," and,slobbering over the editors of
the papers in this place, to get them to sup-
press bit of news with reference to a cer-:
tain libel suit -to which the editor of the
Revieii was defendant.

NM

Thenot ficOr Perk 'WBand will not 1-7edneubs, evening.
'Den%fail to t4.3 the /lath ;e19314en

to•thvego on the Oth.
Fur hundred and ninetraeven aphelian

are isattendanceat, the Graded;Selina
The NaNand, will have an ~eXeundon 'to

Owego and Hiawatha . Wedneiday, next.
Go.

;

• The codil Feib3ws Pittstoware
at the Fair grounds, East 'Tcasiuida,
te;nbi3r 4th:- • t - 1 • - •

•

Rev. A. Conkliiyof Soithold;II. Y. will
preach in the. Ilaiversalisti 466; next
Sunday, Sept. -Bd,l in and evening;

The Eire,Board heirs fixed tipon Friduy,
the 6thoiOctober; as the time, for holding
the Annual Parade of the Fire Department
Of this place.
•

' The excursionto Barclay and !pie-nic of
ihdEpincepal'Sunday School, on:Thursday,
wan not largely attendedj but 011

,
who did

go hada pleasant and enjoyable time.
The annual Encamrn t .1,the G. A. It;

began on the Fair.GroUnds Tuesday mor-
ning. There is quite a large attendanCe.
We shall give a full account# the affair in
ournext issue. . '

Alexander Englibh,, a farmer of Albany
township, harvested from less 'than 11 acres
of ground an bushels of Date. Now win-
some thrifty Bradford county; farmer tell
us how much he can beat this.

meeting of 'the Bradford conntiMixfi-
cal Society will be held in Towanda, at the
office of Dr. D. N. Newton; on Wednesday,
Sept. fith, at 1:30 p. m.- •

E. V.,Psorni,
President - Secretary.

Prof. J. S. Elsworth, of Orwell, Pa., as-
sisted by others, will give a concert consist-
ing of vocal and instrumental music, in the
Baptist church, Borne,' Pa., Thursday even-
ing, Sept. 7th, 1882, for the benefit of the
Methodist church. Air ark invited to be
present: _

Notico is horeby given that the hour foi
holding the Republican Caucus iu 2nd Dis-
trict, Wysox township, on Saturday, the
2nd of Sopteinber next, has been changed
as follows: , To opea at. 3 o'clOck, .p.
and close at? o'clock p. m. I By order of
vigilance committee. •

.

By the premature discharge of acannon;
which ho was loading, Jeso, Vargason had
his right hand soLbadly mangled on. Tues-
day evening at the O.•A, R. Encampment,
that it had to beamputatedi at the wris!.Drs. Pratt, Woodburn, Ladd and Smith,
performed the operation. -

,

Dutell, Bradfoid county; its building up.
A few years ago there were fio signs of its
'growth, but now there are two stores, two
blacksmith shops, wagon shop, two large
halls, and taken all together the indica-
tions point toward a better future for the
little place.—Deshore Re6oPd.

The free bridge at Towanda is again
undergoing repairs. Would it not hare
been about as cheap for the citizensof that
county to have set fire to the old structure
pbrchased at a cost of some $20,000 to' tax
pkyei.s., and then erected an entirely new
bridge I—pushore Record. . Possibly it
would, and then, again"; possibly it,
would n't. .

G. H. Horton, of Su?ar Run, bays the
Dushoro Record, has already commenced
excavating for the foundation of his new
store. It is to be twenty-four by sixty,
and-when completed will be the most com-
modious store-room in that pait .of the
country. George is not building to mnko a
show, but to meet the wants of his now
large and still increasingtrade.

. Towanda lawyers complain of a lack of
legal business. TheßradforcoUnty people
must be prospering.—bushoreRicord. The
people here are prospering. The, editors of
the papers in this place' have .already. par-
tially formed i syndicate to pay off the Na-
tional debt, and furnish the necessary fund
to complete the Muncy'creek Railroad and
the WaShington monument. The people
of this county are jut. revelling in pros-

.

Parity.

The gains of haso ball between' the To-
wandas and the Barclays,. on Friday last,,
carne to a very unsatisfactory conclusicat.The game was a very interesting ono up
to the seventh inning. The score- at theend of the sixth inning stood one score each
for the contesting nines. At the cOm-,
mencement of the oeventh inning, tho Bar-
clays refused to continue the garde on the
ground that the umpire:,-called a ball that
they claimed, should have been called a

strike. The nmpiro deCided the game in
favor of the Towanda.s, by a score of9 to.O.

For some weeks past, Mrs. Roberts, wife
of 0. N. Roberts, pastor of the,M. E.
Church at Lecnia, a woman ofrefined man-
ners and good education, has showed signs
of mental abbeifition. Recently these have
beemno more ,marked untdiwell defined ia-
sanity became evident: :! This was shown in
the strangest .tietions 'accompanied with
threats against various perpons, violent
demonstmt4ons etc. The neighbors who
have expressed great sympathy, have been
NSry kind and done 411 in their power tonl-
leviite her condition: The case is especially
sad, as her tglativen are' living in, Oregon,
too far to be of any assistance, and she, has
two little girls . who need a mother's care.
The case isa very sad one. - She is to be
removed at once to some asylum: where she
can receive medical treatinezit.— Troy
Gazelle.

It is ,said to be likely that Co. A., of the
9th Regiment, sw7l accept the challenge of
Co. G., to a rifle contest. They will be de-
terred, if at all, solely by the distance away
from Nanticoke at which they are located.
Co. A., is at Towanda. y. The Captain, J.
4. Wilt, and three or four of his men man-
aged, to get pretty close to the bull's eyeevery time..his best man, Edson, has gone
tiaChieago, 'where he luis employment of$l5 per day. Edson wanted badly to go
into camp with the company, but could not
do so, because the Him that has' engaged
him would ,not wait. His task simply to
watch revolving wheels. .I'he 'keen eye
which enables him to do that safely is what
accounts for Ids being such a flue shot.
Co. G., may heat froni co. A., in a few.
days. We should like to see the relative
merits of the. several companies of the 9th
as marksmen fairly tested.—Wilke -Barre,
Leader.

The Graded.scliool openedfor the Fall and
Winter Term,' on Moudaz last. The fol-
lowing is the corps of teachers:

A. D. Albert, A. 8., High School; Per-
manent Certificate.

Ella A. Spaulding, Grammar A., Perma-
nentCertificate.

George M. Marshall; Grammar 8., Pro-
fessional Certificate.

Sue His, Grammar C., State Normal
School Diploma.

Martha E. Doane, Grammar D., State
Normal Schirel Diploma. . -

Hattie C. Bogart, Primary A., Profes-
sional Certificate. •

Ada Chamberlin, Primary 8., Provisional
Certificate.
-Clara Lewis,. Primary C., Provisicmal

Certificate.
Eliza McKean, Primary C., Provisions)

Certificate.
Ella O. Friable, Primary D., Proilsional

Certificate.
Hies E. A. Spaulding and Mr. G. M. Har-ahan mist the Principal in teaching the

High School classes.

.

-

The me rs oftheOantonfihierki club
will hold a= t̂onnanienti on Illezday. Sep.
Umber 21st. ropowiligir. the program ofraces in which wheebien of this vicinity
are invited toparticipa4: '

-

No. Quarter-sidle dash, prize 4.144.-

cling stacking& -
- -

No.' 2. Half mile. deists,: pre; .of NI&

NO. 8. E366aition 4,lt:;ick
No. 4. 0120 mile &ilk prize

bell.
No. 5. One'mile 4i,43, cluunplonsidp of

Canton.
No. 6. Otte hundrectjardS.prize ofpadlfzek and calla.' '•-

No. 1.7. Two mile:-dao, cycle
meter: • -

Intermielion and drill:
No. 8, Ely° mile (lash, jprizo cradlo

• . •

111

Races open to all (esqcpt No. 5;) entries

t EXCURSION TOE
HIAWATHA AND OWEGO,

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1882; I
Under the auspices of Naiad Engine Co.,
No: 2, of Towanda,, Pa.. A (randFire-
mans' Parade will take: place titOwega on
the day named: Tiwelve companies andseveralbandswill be in line. Thethiniumia
Band, of Towanda, will acciampany the
Naiads. Fare for round tripjonly $1.50.
Train leaves Towanda at' m. For
particulars see large posters. e

Hiawatha Island is one of dui meat beau-
tiful sutiimerVegorta in the country...

'Black find lrhije Mixed.
A special dispatch to the 214Ungs 'from

'P.m, this ceunty, under date of August
26th, slays: "A negro by the'nuniti-of
David Jackson, of Sullivan, arrived at this
Owe from Sullivan township,..Tiogui, Pa.,
yetteiday morning, intending to go to "Old
Virginia," his old home.'Al short time
after his arrival it was announced tat
white woman was going to the I Sen with
him.. The Mansfield stage, wkich arrives
at about 0:30 p. tn., stopped tho iost-
office, where a woman by tho naine of Mrs.
Wilson got out, and was mot bi her liege
lord, who bought her supper 4d escorted
her to the train. Jackson denidi the in-
tention of trying td-entice her lawaY, and
said, "If she wauts to go I can't help her
going." After Jackson got mil board 11 the
train he stood on the steps of the car and
tried to persumie the woman *it to get on,
as a sort of a-blind; but when the conductor
shouted "all aboard" she cried:, "Get .out
of my way,"•and with a bound :s.h o was on
the car steps beside,her d'evoto4 Ephraim,
justas the train started, with a very con-
ted smile onker face. She is describedas
being very good looking And about thirty-
five years of age.V ,

The New Fair tiressayle.
Following the winding road along the

bank of the creek above Dillion's Mill and
west'-of the railroad,j drive cliarnaingly
shaded with txerarthat deseives to be called
Aicadian Drive, we reached i the new fair
grounds. They lie at the west ofthe rail
road justsouth of the' oldDr. Parson's:place,
in fact the north end of the hag mile rake
track will compel the removal of a portion
of the fence !about 1, the farm house and
the the cutting downof some of .the tall
'Lombardy popnlars that surround the pre-
mises. The gronndsare -excellent for the
purpose. The track; on which six teams
and about 20 men were at work grading,
will bo.very near level and is 40 feet, wide.
The ground it eindraes rises gradually 'into
a low mound in thei centre from; Which the
crowdcan Watch the course of the horses.
On the west side, along the fence, are ar-ranged.'the building's thatformed the collec-
tion on'the old gnnind, the diningball core-
ing first. guts. Parke and his hands are
at work' putting up these buildings. Be-
yondthe buildingsare thestalls,arranged insections at right angles with the fence. In
front of the buildings is a largoopen space
for the crowd. It seems as if the buildings
were top close together to make them just
convenient. Time will tell, however.
That the new grounder can be made much
superior.to the old none can dispute and the
Farmers's Club-are Vin better condition to
give a good exhibition than ever before.—
Troy Gaiette.' I

, 1 New Tork _.E.i4isratoss
Messrs. Conde and Pioltt, will run their

first New York' excursion of this season
from Waverly, Sayre, Towanda and all
stations on the .Lekighlrialley R. R., Tuck--
day morning; September. sth. Thousands
of people alongthe line of the railroad have
patronized their excursions to the sea board
andand can testify to the gaud- success which
has always attended them. In addition to
the trip to new York, *chit rates have
been secured to all poinis on the Hudson
River, by the, magnificent Day-Boat. Line;
to Coney Island, Long Warich, Olen Island,
and by a fine Gieanßteamer to the Fishing
Banks which-willsecure-X .ride of seventy-
five miles on the ocean. IFor full particu-
lars seethe small bills. The tickets will be
good for return by any train; within ten
days. Fare to Now York andreturn, from
Sayre, $6.25; Athens $6:10; -Ulster $5.90;
Towanda $5.60; iWysauking $5.50; Stand-
ing Stone ss.4:?;Hummerfield $5.35; Wyii-
lusing $5,35; ;Laceyville $5.80. Hudson
River Day Bloat ticts which must be
attached to the'Letugh ?'alleyR. R. tickets,
willto sold en'the ;1 to the following
places and return, goxxl for any day. To
West Point and return $.,75; Poughkeepsie,
$1.25; Catskill $1.75; Hudson, $2.00;Albany
$2.25. Tickets for sale all stations 'on
tho L. V:R. R. and at the following named
places: Towanda at Weitiern Union Tele-
graph-Office; Troy by D. 'Mitchell;Wave*
N. Y. by E. G. Tracy;

HAftvzsr HOME EESTMALL AT
LIME

It was my good fortune to attend a Har-
vest Home Festival on Lime Hill, August
25.. As I was present oia similar occasion
lestyear, I bad reason

1.
anticipate a good

time and was not diseppo,mted. This was
the fourth "Harvest Heine" Rohl 'for the
benefit of the Union .church fund and also
for 'the.cultivation of the' social :facul-
ties among these aimed/ friendly people.
The new church, where, all denominations
of christians can worship) in loving accord,
stands on a bill that minuends 'is, •magnifi-,
cant view of the grand !Fountains and
sunny valleys which follow 'the..Curves of
the winding Susquehanna. It is a really
handsome edifice and the!interior is finished
in excellent taste.i with native hard :woods,
red oak, ash and black walnut. A gallery
extends quite across the front of . the build-
ing, over the vestibule, and is fac-
ed with narrow panels of the three woods.
The pulpit is similarly ornamented and the
effectof the whole is very tpleasing. • The
,aindows luive the gothic aA.II and the ap-
pearance of the graceful Curves is harmo-
nious and artistic..

Theripple of.Lime Hill andvicinity have
worked tosetherrwitk singular unanimity
in the building of this,church, and that it
is agood and a pleasaist thingfar .brethren
to dwell together unity, is evidenced by
the high'moral tone of the community and
the fact that they have ono of the:most
flourishing Sunday Schools in Bradford
county.. The classes aro filled in winter- as
well as summer, said severe indeed must be
the storm that will keep a single scholar at
holm on the Sabbath day. pnei bible class.
is composed of middle aged people, ) from
forty tcr_seventy yours of age; andbearsthe
appropriate designatipn of "the i spectacle

'Class.At" - • '4:30 p. ta. oa Friday last ihO tieetil.3ll

.was called to order;: with Z. B. StrUllk
chairnian. On the" platform at -the' left;. of
tho .pulpit sat the :Venerable"spectacle
dui." At the the,choir was seated
near the"Orgin. Mr. and Hrs. C. B. Titus
and Warner; of Herrick, with two or three:
of. the' ' Musical Strunk* brothers' led the
musical exercises; there* contribiking
greatly to the enjoyment ofall preterit'.

• Mr. S. S., Butts; who with his excellent
wife, is among the foremost in every good
Word and work, was called to take a
seat on-the platform in frimt of tie choir.Like's goodsoldier ho imimptlyoboYed
dem, little drerunin,g whatfate had in -stare
for him. 11ir..B. T. Strunkhening asked for
a speech,,responded by sayingthat only the,
residents of LimelEll knew-hew hard ;all
had-Werked .to occomplish the results to be
seen in the mew church and to be heard in
the resonant tones of its bell; and as Mr. S.
S. Butte had given most fully of time, labor
and moneyut* itserection, hidmany friendsand, neighbors had united in'presenting him
witlia token of their esteem andconfidence,
in 'the shape of an elegant gold-headed,
ebonyCrine, bearing the inscription, Trust
inOod. .The speaker madoi the presenta-
tion in a few well-chosen words rind con-
cludedhy hoping that Mr. Mins wouldifindthe staff a comfort and a suppert to tin vi
old age; and that if there ever came aiime
when this staff and the friendshipof friendi
tailed, then he should lean upon Himwhose
name was inscribed on the cane: _ I .

Mr. Butts was taken completely' by, sur-
prise and yet his brief words of, gratefulacknowledgment were eloquent withgenuine feeling- • ' •

Afterthis pleasant episode camp/ an ad-
dress by Prof. John; T. Barris, ,Principal
of-.keystone Azademy,F:actoriVillel7 Wyoin-
ing county. His subject was "Two sides
ofa Dellar,"?•-the different ways! of ear-
ning and speeding money. Prof. Harris is
alreadyreakkined among the forembst 'edu-
cators of this.state; and he had not talked
ten militites before I could understand thatone great seeret of hiS efficiency andl popu-
larity 10 in his ability to convey .so` much6.eful information., in such an entertain-
ing and original_manner. - After
ofreason came a feast of anothr
Long tableshad.been erected in a Chal
grove near ;he chnreh. They wie
tooted by awnings and tastefully dee
with baskets and boquots of flowers.Wild'sluvorito sunflower had•not.bee,

1.! feast
kind.

.og
pro

rated
I scar
.for-

o wasgotten by•tho earitetie maidens: The
one feature of the festiiral 'not on th!
grant; and that' vas the. number of

pro-
tty

serv-

13,

girls, in.coquettish white-apronsOvh t.......ed the delicious repast. I.'ho aloul not
have, an appetite in the pure air• o that
hill country, under the cool shadow o rust-
ling trees, and so deftly waited u n by
charming wood-nymphst-Orhaps n tiring
had better he said about the quantity' I' the
viands that disappeared in my vi idity,
when I state that C. H. 'Turner tho titer-
prising, ",locril" of the Ammo/ and E. H.
Angle, -.Eq.,riri ToNianda, sat at the same
table. At nfght the grove was lighted up
with hanginihunpa and Chinese ladterns.
The bright hues of the flowers, ,tliir 'gay
dressesof the visitors flitting to and fro,
the subdued murmur of many voices, the
sweet strAtsof music .floating out, to us on
the baliny evening air through the opert
windows of the church, all went to • make
up a scent Of enchantment not soOn; to be

•forgotten. ;

- Among those present' from other placeswen-S.:Mrs. E. V. Ingham, arid two children
of MehoOpany; Mrs: Margaret Lypn, •Bliss
Nancy Lyon and •Mr. and Mrs. A:'81,Sum-mer; of Spring Hill; Mr. Levi ,Wellir , pro-
prietor of the famous Wyoming county `ice-
cream rarurufactory; Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Ingham and, cluldtlen of Camptowti. Mr.
W. H. Shumway and daughter, ' Miss Ella
Vaughn and Mr. H. B-. Ackley, of VillainHal; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Biles and family;
from romantic "Glenburn"; Mrs. Stephen
Hornet of •Wyalusing,- and many others
whose triunes I did not learn,. • 1= _

After spendinga night at the hospitable
home of Mr. S. 3. Butts,who, had a fine
farm-about 'a mile from the Union church,
I returned to Towanda next nay, mentally
blessing the Man who invented_ "Hariest
Homes" on Lime Hill. M. L. B.

Coess/fy Pair.
Don't fail to make your arrangements to

attend the County Fair, beginning Sept.
27th, and bringing sometimewith you for
exhibition. Life membership tickets cost
'NO, and entitles the owner to compete ,for
premiums, and admits his wife and minor
children to the Fair. Annual tickets cost
$l. • Single admission. 25 cents. Persons
interested in fine-horses and blooded cattle,
sheep and swine, will have on opportnnity
of seeing what farmers in the county are
doing to improvetheir stock. 4

The grain, vegetables, and fruit exhibit,
promises to be very largo and fine.

Several Granges will compete for the
best display of farm, garden and domestic
products. - .

Many new articles have this year beetadded to the list in the hulles class, needle- ,
work etc., which will no,doubt create con-
siderable competition int!iiS department.

The Educational Department, will be
looked after by Supt. Ryan and the Com-
mittee appointedby the Teachers' Associa-
tion. Tho exhibits of pupils and schools
promises to be exceptionally.fine this year.

The officers feel very much encouraged
at the prospect of the: coming Fair,, and
guarantee all ample accommodations and-a
fine exhibition. All ars however cautioned
to make their entries before -the Fair, in
order to avoid confusion on the first day.

' Pomosh Guaxox.--iThe regular qqarterly
•session of Bradford and Sullivan Pomona
Grange, No. 23, met in Grange Hall, Asylum,
Thursday. Augustl24tb. and was called to or-
der at 1:30 p. m. by Worthy Master, W. H.
Smith, who opened the session in usuarform.

Onimotion. reading minutes , dispedsed with
until to-morrowmorning.

C. M. Manville was appointed Lecturer; to
fill vacancy, and at request of Chaplain Bow-man, A._W. Taylor was appointed to till that
chair. J • +

The address of welcome on pare of Asylum
Grange was made by Sister liv.z.un Cons,
and was lust to the point. The sister is a
young, lady of fine ability and rare .acqulre-
ments—a typical matron and worthyexample
for the young ladies of this country. The re;
sponse was made by Capt. C. M. Manitille in
one of his mostbappyforensic efforts, and his
sentiments were heartily, aulauded.Sixteen Granges were represented by the'
'following delegates:

Asylum—Benj. Herrick; Miss Nora Bacon,
0. A. Gilbert.

Spring LlM—Wni. •Snyder, Demmon Ack
ley. 4

-

Wysauking—Allen Conklin, G. E
G.,Owen.

West Warren-4. U.-Currier.
Colley—Henry Vaughn; Hunsinger.
Rome—A. W. Taylor, A. A. Taylor, Mrs

A. A. Taylor. • -
North-Orwell—S. G. Case. E. E. Reynolds

Miss Mary Reynolds.
Oscaluwa—Captain C. M. Manville; E. H

HOrton, Mrs. D. 0. Hollon.
Towanda Valley—lsaac Platt, Weiley . Anderso.n. E. H. Crayton. •
Standing Stone Achatius Stevens, Mrs

Aehatius Stevens. Nelson Stevens.
Darling. W. Darling, Mrs. R. W.
Darling.

Towanda—Miss Ann W'arford, &F. Bow-man. ;
Wyalusing. C. Vaughn, Wm. Chamber-lin, A. E. Steventi.

.Union—J. J. Vannoy,Mrs. J. J. Vamioy,bis-
te:r F. L. Calkins. -

Granville Centre—U.- D. Baxter.
ColUmbia—A. 31. Cornell,S. D. !Alley, Mrs.

F.M. Ferguson.
Trov.—L. P. Williams,3lrs. L. P. Williams,Azor 'Rockwell.
The following committees were appointed:
Resolutions Hon. B. Laporte, Ezra

Loomis, Wm. Chamberlin.
Good of Order-4acob lie'irick;O:'A. Gil-bert, D.Kellum.
Reports from the Visiting -Committee, and

delegates showed the Order in a flourishing
condition—more than holding Itsown. By a
unanimous vote it was decided to hold the
next session 'at West Windham. •

The committee onco-operative store aintin,
tied to next meeting. -

The subject of ecooperatilie stores was dis-cussed briefly. At 5:30 adjourned Uk ineetlat,

9:3,Frulay - •
At7:30p. In. the Hall was well filled withmembers of the Order and others. who bad

the pleasure otlisteffing to some very inter-estingeuereises consbding of speeches, deems.mations, vocal and instrumental music.
After singing by the choir. "Happy are weto.night," Miss EmmaNeely recited "Spectre

on the wall Mr. Mark Bowman declaimed"The Gray Forest Eagle." Singing,"Bud andBlooms." Miss Lucy Steven recitd,"Walk-
ing with the World." Mesta—"Cling to bim
who clings tolon.", Hon. B. Laporte deliv-
bred a stirring address; Miss Nellie Cole re-cited "Sheridan's Ride," and the choir. bang"Plow, Spade and Hoe." Remarks weremade
by Brothers. Wm. Chamberlin, of WyalusingflA. W. Taylor, of Rome, and A. M. Cornell,
of .Columbia, followed by the choir singing,
"Yellow. Corn." Short speeches were thenmead,byßrothers E. J. Ayers. J. 0. Alger, D.Ackley and W. H. Smith._ The choir again
sang i,6As we goforth to Labor." Miss Colebeing again called for responded by reciting
"The Witch's Daughter." At 9;30 the meet-
ing was closed with singing by the choir.

Flidiy morning, August 25th.
Grange called to orderby Worthy Masterand opened in tumal form at 051 ;Minutes

of last session read and iproved. , '
lion. B. Laporte. chairman committee ,on

resolutions reported the following:
Resolved, That the traffic in public office, sO prev-

alent in these day., from eounty commissioner to
United States Senator, is not only it meat scandal
and detriment to the-public Interest,•but in its de:
moralizing effects, threatens the existence ofrepub-licaniGovernment.. We call upon ' the members ofour Order to make their influence felt In the prima-ry meetings ofthepolitical parties and at the polls,
towards the correction of this evil—Witte end that
we may have our best men In official station and
-reform the civil service generally, by arresting It
fromthe hands ofpolitical spolismen.

Revived, Thatwe believe that areduction ofUs-
atlon, national and local, is indlaponsable, and the
surest means ofpreventing unnecessary and_protat-
gate expenditures. An overflowing national treas-ury tends to reckless, extravagant appropriations
by congress. as is illustratediby the recent passage
oftbo /liver and Gaborbill over thepresident'sveto

The resolutions were discussed with, con-
sideral warmth-by Bros. 'Laporte, Crayten,
Cornell. Gates, Darling_and Hunsingei, atterwhich they were adopted.

The following resolution was adopted tiy
rising vote: • ,

Res°lixd. 'That the officers and delegates UMWGrange, acknowledge their Indebtedness to the
members ofAsylum Orange and the good people of
thin corumnnity.forthecordial reception tendered ad
and the many courtesies extended during our so-
journ with them. We can say from thebottom ofour hearts that it has been "goodfor us to be here."

At 11:80closed by, singing, to meet at WestWindham in November, •
• Although the meeting was advertised as a
plc ale and delegates brought well•Hlled bas-
kets. the brothers and sisters of Asylum bad
provided ample "entertainmentfor , man and
beast," and the good things spread before us
were evidence of theprosperity and hospital-
ity of the;Patrons and Matrons of Asylum.

S. Vi.-ALvoup, Secretary.

Cppncil:Oroceedirlfrt.
TOWANDA.Iktist 21, 1882

At an adjourned meeting - of the Council
held the 21st inst., the 'following members
were present: Alger, Burgess; Bull, Frost,
Roentielti, Rahn), Walker. -

.Tl+ object of the meetingwas to take final,
actin t ion' the report of. the ;.committee• ap-.
poin ed to draft regulations .for.theiTolice,
five I:cello:is of which bud been adopted at.prevlotis meetings. Aftersome-amendments,
and Additfcns. had been miule, at the sugge4-
lion Of Mr. Walker?' Chairman of the Com-
mittee, tho following were adopted as the

,tRULES ANDREGULATIONS. •

Sitartos I.—The Police Department of theBorough of Towanda shall consist of one
Chief of Police, who shall be, appointed at
the first regular meeting of the Council in
each year, and such other additional, regular
and special police as the Council may from'
time to time designate, who shall be sworn to
the faithful discharge of theirduty. •
' SEC. 2.—Any vacancy in any of said ap-
pointments may, be filled at the next or any
subsequent meeting after such vacancy may
occur, any appointees may be removed forinespacity orneglect •of duty, and the Mir-gessJshall have poWer to appoint ad interim.

SEc. 3.—lt shall be the duty of all pollee-
inen to wear, some suitable and uniform
badge, dress, cap or insignia of office by
which they may be known and recognized.

SEC. 4.—lf any policeman shall at any time
be guilty of disturbing the peace or other-
wise violating any otthe borough ordinances,
he shalrupon conviction pay the fines as im-
posed in other cases and be dismissed from
the police service.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the Chief of
Police to see that the , regular and special po-
lice attend to their duties faithfully, execute
all the ordinances and use their best endeavors
to preserVe the peace and quietness of the
Borough, and whenever occasion requires, to
call to his,:assistance any, or all citizens ofsaid Borough to aid- in suppressing disturb-
ances and making arrests; it shall also be his
duty to demand frOm all street vendors, a
lieense,-Which shall be showed to him by such
vendor'or vendors. -

• SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of every citizen
of the Borough, when called upon by a Bor-
ough otllcer to assist the Pollee in the preser-
vation of public order and the prevention of
all riots. assaults, tumults or disturbances.SEC. T. ThePolice in making arrests mustMake them in as quiet a manner as' possible,
and must in every ease immediately notify the
prisoner that lie is under arrest,Ond must not
use his club or- any violence unless it is actu-,

necesiary because of the violent resist-
ance of the prisoner or otherpersims, in whet'case he may use such force as is necessary to
protect himself and retain his prisoner.

Snc.• Whenan arrest shall have been madeby the , olice asaforesaid, or by•their'autimr-
ity and direction, the person so arrested shall
be forthwith conveyed or taken before theBurgess onto the lock-up of the Borough and
an immediate report he made thereof to the
Burgess wi:, shall as soon thereafter as expe-
dient, direct one'or more policemen to bring
the person or persons arrested before himfor
hearing and examination, and after said hear-;
ing to commitsaid persons, or otherwise obey
the directionsof the Burgess in the ease.SEC. 9. The Chief of Police will post the
members of ,the force- in such .parts of theBoro' and assign them such duties as he may-
deem expedient. He shall have general charge
beverage while on duty; or of frequenting
saloons or apartments where spirituous ormalt liquors are sold. ,

Any. 2.—No person shall be appointed a
policeman unless he is able to write and speak
the English language understandingly, and isa citizen of the United States, has never been
convicted of crime, and is of good health,morals-ainl habits. and mentally and physical-
ly sound, and shall be not less than twenty-
one years of age. Must sign his own petition
for membership.

ART. 3.—The trial of a member of the po-
lice force shall be on written charges, filedwith the Clerk of the Council.- a copy ofwhich chames, together with the time and
place of trial'fixed by the Council, shall be,
served personally upon the person so charged
at least two days before the time Of trial.—The Council may dismiss the charges as,friv-nous, without hearing. and in case of trial the
Council May use their discretion ;as to the
hearing of counsel. -

Ater. 4..-All costs paid by defendants who
have been'-arrested by the regular police, ex-cept so much as belongs to the Burgess orJutitice of the Peace as his fee for hearing'and
disposing of the complaint, and all asts
made by special police. whop acting withoutpay from the borough, shall be paid to thepoliceman making the arrests. but theliar-
oligh shall not ,pay any costa of arrests when
mph costs cannot becollected-Imin the parties
arrested, and no compensation shall be allow-ed•for extra Services to the regular police who
are acttng under aveguiar salary.

The Secretary Is directed to have the, regu-
lar and special police sign a contract to act in
and inspection of the• lock-up, and be heldre-sponsible for the cleanliness and good order
of the-same.'

Sm. 10. Membersof theregular police shalldevote their whole time and attention to the
business of: the Borough, and they are ex-pmssly prdhiblted-from following any otherc'filliug or beinomploked In .any other busi-ness, and shall not absent themselves without
permission from the Burgess ,; permission be-
ing grante(4 no Pay shall be allowed during
suchabsenee. The Burgess shall appoint tofill thevacancy.

Sac. 11. B. shall be the dutyof the Police toserve such notices. and post all ordinances asmay be directed by the Council, and to report
ut once to the Burgess all nuisances Brat may
come totheir notice.

Sm. 12. It shallbe the duty of the special
police when placed on duty by the Burgess to
act in accordance with the foregoing •'Rulesand Regulations" and under the directions of
the Chief of Police. '

ARTICLES ONCFINES, COSTS, .PENAL-TIES, DISMISSAL nog SERVICE, &C.
ART. 1. Any memberof thepolice foreermay

be punished in the discretion of the Connell,either by reprimand. foileiture of paytinotexceeding ten days, for any one offence, orby
dismissal from the service, when convictedon either of the following charges:

Of.any act of insubordination, or disrespect
towards hissuperior officer,of acts of tyranny
or oppression towards those under hls com-mand; of neglect or disobedierce of orders;
of absence without leave, or of conduct unbe-coming an officer; of violation of the rules
abd diselpline of the force; of intoxication atany, time, or of-using splritous liquors as a
conforniity,with the foregoing regillations.

Cout?eilroan Rosenfield moved the adoption
of the regulations, and that the committeebe
discharged. Carried7ali the members pres-
ent voting aye; as follows: Bull, Frost,
Rosenfield, Walker. Rohm, Burgess Alger.

The Sec,retary was directed to publish the
foregoing Rules 'and ftsgulationi. when, on
motion the Council adjourned.

Attest: W. 0. Morn, DurgCss.J.KINGSBURY, Sec'y. • •

. tElegauce gad rartsy. •

Ladies who appreciateeleganceand purity
are usingrarker's Flair Balsam. It is the
best article sold for restoring gray , hair to
its original color, beauty and lustre. -

oinrirtr.

Our 'community was :pained to learn of
the death at Eaglesraere, Sullivan Countyi
on Thursday morning lastAugust 24th; of
Mrs. Means, wife -of 3. F. Means of
this place. The deceased and her bereaved
husband, Col. Means, are among the oldest
and best knciwn citizens, not only of .this
immediate place, of which the grand-father
of Col. Means wasthe founder, but through-
out the county. The death of Mrs. Means
whose friends and acq4intances were
widely extended, will leave a var ncy in
acircle that can never be, • filled. • 'Her
health had notbeen goodfor some week;
past, and she went to the high • latitude of
Eaglesmere, in the hope that, she might be
benefited, where a week prior to her death
she was seized with the malady that baffled
all medical skill and ended in her death.
Her age we are informed was po. years.

Her husband and other friends were at
her ledside during her illness and rendered
the kindest ministrations for her comfort.
Her remains -arrived on Thursdayafternoon,
and the funeral services stook place from
her late residence on Hain' Street, on Satur-
day afternoon, largely attended by sympa-
thizing friends wIM folloWed the remains
to their last resting place. 4

. The pail-bearers were . Judge Ulysses
Meicttr, James Hactarlane Esq., Hon.
JosephPowell, J.P. Kirby

, Esq., D. A.
Overton Esq., George Stevens Esq.,
William R. Sti:irri Esq.,- W. "A. Chamber-
lain Esq., with E. T, Fox Fiq., es director.

Delicate .Fentioks.
The..exactions of society, added to the

caretof maternity and the housiihold, have
tested beyond endurance the frail constitu-
tions which haie been granted the majority
of women. To combat this tendency to
premature decline, no remedy in the world
posiesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties of Malt Bitters:," They enrich
the blood, perfect digestion, stimulate the
liver and kidneYs, ~.arrest ulcerative weak-
ness, and purifyand vitalize every function
of the female system. . • •

/IL:ER/LI,ED. --

BFARDSLRY—BESLEY—In Austinville,
Aug. 15, 1882, by Rey. Wm. Entwistle,
Geo.,H. of Troy, , and Miss
AmyJ. Besley, of Austinvillo, Pa.

NESBIT—FULLER—In the M. E. Church
at Camptown, Aug. 16, 1882, by.Rev. J.

• R. AngelasSisted by Rev. D. Cook, Mi..
John F. Nesbit,of West Point, Nebraska,
and Miss Lillie Fuller of Camptown,? Pa.

JACKWAY--BEESLiN—In Warren, Pd.,
at the house- of, A. B. Corbin,, Aug. 12,

_ 1882, by' Rev. J. H. Green, Mr. Thomas
N. Jackway and Miss Rachael Beeman,
all of Warren, Pa. _

. .

M.APER—WALKER—At: Howells depot
N. Y., Aug. 16, 1882, by Rev. Jamea

Dean'Mr. Richard Eli -Mapes, of Wall-
kill,• N. Y., awl_ Mrs. Augusta Louisa
Walker of Leßdysville, Pa. .

HOLCOILB—PIERCE--In Smithfield, Aug:
26th, by Bev. A. Tilden, Mr. Harvey
Holcomb of Leßoy,. to _Mrs: Perlin D.
Pierce, of Smithfield. • • .

B 17SINES$ LOCALS.

if inated—:d. Teacher •

to teach the schoolat Fmnklin jilale, for Fall
and Winter term, about seven month 4 inall. Apply. for terms ete..; to J. B. 'John-
sen, Franklindale, Bradford.county, Pa.-

MUSIC FOR, DANCING
0§4,4 , EVERY
THURSDAY',isn SATURDAY Amin: is

rOR NEXT nuntir paYs.
D.- S. -LENNOX

. -

Mountain Lake, Aug. 10, 1882.•

The Rome Graded School will open'llOn-
day, Aug. 28, 1882, J. C., Ingham, Princi-
pal, Lila A. Brink, Rrinusry- teacher.Special attention given those preparing'to
teach. By order of SchOol Board.

ROXE, PA., Aug. 15, 1882.
—Fresh lake fish and, salt water Bah atC. M. Myers market, Bridge street.

- May .19-tf
—L. B. Bugers has n largo .stock of Sash

Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, and is
!ening cheaper than any other establishment
in Pennsyli!ania. -

Go to Warrcoites for wall papers, bor-
ders dados,.cornice &c. He has some of
the handsomest well and ceiling decorations
ever brought into Towanda.-
Mn. 0. A. BLAmc, AG'T.-

Dear Sir:—The "Davis" Sewing Machine
I bought of • you some seven years ago (a
second hand machine then) has given per-
feet satisfaction, doing all kinds of family.
sewing withaut any repair, except a new
shuttle just bought. . P. ComProx.

FRANiELLNDALE, April 22d, 1882.

Always Refreshing.
A d6licious odor isimparted by Floreston

Cologne, is alivays refreshing; no
mutter how freely used.

It' is well known that the most 'virulent
diseases, small poi, scarlet fever, diphthe-
ria, etc., are contagionS. If you have sick-
ness of this sort in your hoase, the use of
Phenol SOdique as 'a disinfectant *ill pre-
serve the health of the rest of the family.
For sale by druggistl and general store-
keepers. See adv,

—Go to C.M.m et; Bridge street,or the best cuts of fresh eat. May 19-tf
ZREtD THIS.— livino purchased

tho Steam Saw Mill of J: G. Saxton, located
in New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State Line Railroad, I am prepared to furnish
lumber of every description on-shortnotice.
Bill stuff a specialty. Bates reasonable. 'Or-
ders solicited.

I am also proprietor of the New Albany HO-
tel, where all persons desiring accommoda-tions can find them at reasonable rates. Good
stabling. ' J. W. Wri.cox.

New Albany, Jan. 30.1832.-6 m
—No charge for delivering, -and donsproinptly from C. M. Blyer'a market, Bridge

street.

The White is tha-stillest and easiest run;
ning Sewing Machine in the world. M. C.
WELLs, Sole Agent, Towanda, Pa.-)14.3m°

Clover arid TimOthy
ruzars lIEDUCED

Stevens and Ling have on hanil a large
Mock of Clot!er•and Timothy Seed .•elected
from the best new crops and warranted true .
to name. They hive also'afull Stock of Gar-.
den Seeds. "Bulk" and in packages, select;
ed from the crop of 1881. Together with an
assortment always complete of all 'goods in
their 'line,"all of which are offered at , the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
sattsfactioh.• ! • Mr 2a-tf.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wednesday.

STEIMJS ic LONG.
General Donlon in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

Corner of Mainand Pine Streets.
TOWANDA'. PA. '

. .

PATING. Bad.z.nos.'
Flour per barrel ' Sil 004i1SCOFlour per sack - • 1004.9 00Buckwheat Flour. ip 100. -

. .
Corn Meal - 2 000Chop reed 2 00Wheat, 10bushel' 1000'
Bye,' "

.. @
Corn. " 1%... - 90a93 .• .

•

•Buckwheat, .. .
. •()sta. , • ..

.........-." 4r.a. T - .
Band, .1 .

...

Potatoes, 4 4 40(); .! BO
Apples Dried. p ;Ili....... • .
Peached4. .4• 6 ..Raspberries Dried II lb.. 620%. . .Blackbeiries .4 '.',, .4

~.
.

Pork, ik barrel r- • 23 00E02700
Rams. 114 111......~...-..... 17Lard. 'I

•
• ..... . • ..,• l6Butter, in Tzars a Plains. - 72623Butter. in Bolls ' 224021Eggs-

ve
-

' 2(0 :
Clor Seed Vi bushel - • 6 4006,00
Timothy seed liii bushel.." 4 73'62 30Beeswax, 11 lb "22g524
Michigan Salt

cuse Salt 'ft
.

barrel... I 23
0

.. ' • . • 140Ashton Salt 0 . ...• - 2 73e300
Onions. VI bushel. 0 . . .

R.

Wm. __
_ by .Wm. Onlieelpt of 600. .111midogrotr inia—Sold by ff. C. Porter a Soo, Drug tr,.

ds, h. --

ELYW CREAM BALE-CO, Owego, N.Y.wAil 0..., - . i

I.,reil(e;
YDIA 'E. PINKHAM•

TECiZT,ABLE COMPOUND.
&Sure Caro for nil IiE3LICLE WAS..

NESSES, Including Leneerrira, Ire
liainder end Painful Dleastruatiesk
:lnlinannation Gad Menailoser

the Weill% Flooding, PRO-
- LAPSIIS UTI:1119 dec. • ,

esiiewant to thetaste, efficacious grad Impends
InIto effect It to sgreathelp la teegnaney, and re-
lieves gain during labor and at regular salads.

rinstcuis var. IT LID =saner et imam
orFon sta.Witinentine of the generative organs

-

of either sex, It is second tono remedythat less ever
been before the public t and for ari diseases ofthe
Hants iSis the GreatestBasely to tag Weed.
az-Iip:VEY COMPLAINTS °fattier Sex -

. • FindGreat lieUefla Its Ilse.
LYDIA 'E. ITNIKTIAIni MOOD PLIRATIZE.

esedieate emery vest_gre of Unworn front Uwe
mune Undo 'oda eleotone and strenellt tothewsde marvellousla results as the Compound.

MBankthe Compound and Blood Purifier are pro
pared it tft, and zra Western Avenue,Lynn, IlLass.
Price of either.01., Msbottlesfor IL She Compound
ia sent byman Inthe form of pills, oror losoffing.on
Javelin' ofprise, $1p boxfor either. firs. Platuun
freely answersall letters of Inquiry. IMA:we S cent
stamp. Sendfor pamptdet. Monks Ws Awn

flirLrms. Primus
ttorpidity tins MS cure ownsWon, Billowsnow and Tof he Der. owns

tartilitadby fillDruggists:VW (3)

AGRICULTURAL
- MACHINERY
M. WELLES,

.!1 47bolealla and Itatail
TOWANDA,.PA.

Spring Tooth Harrovs
Just received a car load ofsuperioi barrows.Now is the time to buy the best harrow you ever

saw for preparing your Wheat grounds. Ono
will pay for itself in one season.

The Improved Kalamazoo Floating AdjustableToothand Plated Harrow Is the very best In."

Miller"s r Sulky Spring
Tooth -Harrow,

With and withOnt. SEEDER ATTACHMENT.
This is the very best Sulky Spring ToothRar,row in the market. It is well worth the alien.

tion•ot farmers, and no.one should bay &sulkyharrow before inspecting this. It has importantadvantages over all others, and as a CombinedSeeder and Sulky Harrow is ,without a rival.Send for circulars and prices.
• '- , - r .TUE .- •
. .

-

, ,Wifird (Ohilled Plow/
This spien'did plow 'has invariably in all trials

this season in-competition' with the other lead.
log chilledplows, fully justified all that I haveclaimed for it. _ ..

Columbus (Ohio) Bug-
~gies.

.I am agent for these superior wagons. and in-vite attention to their claims.
Call and see my Whitney Open and Top Bug./des, Gorton Carryall, and Platform!Wagons. Ihaves,wagon• as good as you can gel mule to or.der,and at much leas prices. AU 'warranter!'tobe iltrable " vibale:bone" wagons. • '

Auburn Farm, Wagons
The best Farm-'and Lumber Wagons in the

market."

Grain: Drills'.
• Farmers' Favorite and Patten drain Drills: Ifany farmers wish to buy a good drill atabout
the wholesale prico ofother drills, I can steam-
modate. them.

• _

Special indniementa to gash bilYers of all
goodmin lino
• ear -load of Fresh Cement. Sheathing andBuilding Papers. Vermin,Proof Carpet Lizung

Papers.

PREP-4RED MIXED PAINTS.'
.

..

)
_• - r
Write for prices',. and circulars, or 42,11 and see

me -

.. .

R. M. WELLtS.
Towanda, Pa , Angumt 15, 1832-tt

NATIONAL BUREAU OF INTEXTIO!!I4.
EVERY INVENTOR

- SHOULD KNOW • r-
- ;

That by the Rules of the Patent 'Officetoprocure
.•

P AT.ENT.S 9
Models arenot necesury unless sped .ally csflodfor. 4

..); -4:
Send; ;drawing and specifleation, upon receiptof which we will make examinatidetat the PatentOtfico,flud advise as to patentability.

FEE PAYABLE on ALLOWANCE of, PATz`IT.
Rend for Psatrnzer 6f Issrsecnonfe;free tot ay

; address. HILSTELD COr ,
Washington,DX.

Pubhshere of the emigres:tonal Reporter.
January, 5, 1882.—tf

CL-3DZSZPV 8741.-
• .

Loßit,tezrve;
Will make the season Of 188 . at the farm

onhe subscriber oci mile west of the village
of East Smithfield.

Both Sire and Dam importeit bred by WM.
Crozier, Northport, Lang Isiand."As -ma givebreeders name and address we ean assure
patrons that we aro not offering the unless
of a grade horse. Tzams:—sls.

EU? Sirrusrumn. PA,
W. A;

April 6-6m.•
DR, JONES'CREAIROADIPHOR
IS THE NAME OF thepopfilar Linhneatthat cures.Rheumatism. Nensagla, Swollen I,orStiffened Joints, Frost Bites. pain In theFat%Head or Spine. Chapped hands. Bruhissalpraiss.Buns. Idesepaloto Bites. Sting or Hite of an in-
sect. Pelson from common Poison Vinci.etc..for man orI)4last. Always relishle, and shoatinstantaneous in its relief. 111T 1Paan WOW.odor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by dreg,lists. Price 25 cents.

N. 11.—This Vole:iont received a PriseYodel&
the Mite Fair}lB79. • Has20 ty

LETTER HEADS; BILL HEADS
NOTE MUDS,ho. printed la the best 400ofthe art at the ItutrafiOaa Ake.

SZEZSZA


